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I • The Ware
w Frit* Phosrsay we here no mot% of haven-
tone.. Alud, and rain and ?now. and other
things of eonsiderabte maynitude, stand in the
way of °mullions of en artiro kind. Mak-
sidinekkag; raidlag, and personal adrentures on
the part of .orate reckless soldier► resat to be the
order of the day. ire need expect nothing
from any quarter until , the breather changes,.
The Confederate raid into Kentucky has not Itel
yet antoutited N 1 nosh.

• I One Tendert; will OICIIFO us 'WO

knOW, fOr the small amount of iuterestiing
matter. giventhein, in this ishtte of the
W.vrottit ts. We have all .along'aveona-
whited than with more rending, (lune

(Lay enti;ity p!tper in the Stole, pnblished
rrt-thu STI46 price, and when Tor a few
weokijour columns are crowded, with
payingadvertisements, withoutwhich We
could* not-live :it present, rafes, we feel
to,sure(l that our fitietnis will oat Hanle
us fin• hr-sing upon the splice that
tlmuld Le ivert to them. After Court
we 511111 he ahlc to do ht•tt'cr, until which
time we ask them to Lear with ll+.

N it Lu!Noy or.WAlG4l:t3netat. -

It im unt ions and inteiestiaw totrace
the ,trattge repenthlattee, in funny points,
between this wasp'. .Iholition and the
maul others with whick_kaatiaistm-las.
dat ketted the-globe. It is said tittat mis-
ery loves company, and when we look
upon our country in its fallen °sedition,
we lital a strange .titirdiuAtima in -the
knowledge that litany °titer nations.have,
at times been hist as envRua misled as
ours is to-ilay. But in .all cases, we dis-
cover that fanaticism only tisaiiiithed
fora time, th.tt humaw reason asserted
its sway- and gave Ike enemies of man-
kiwi to tho hi.torionand the devil. .We

14 "Is Caiil:Od to ,n3' that those
ho hat c Yet 1 us into the darkness ate

mailmen ; that thirty millions of people
are suite' ing the horrors ofcivil war be-
cause, in a !nistaLe, n body of men wore
put at the head of the nation instead of
in a lunatic asylum. We would fait)
find some cx:use for the leaders in' this
wink acrid, they :We citter lunatics or
demotm, Roil we prefer to belitive tic
former. Our rhort menturL reaches
back to the time when Theodore Parker.

• and a few others with him, were curing
daveiy, bunting Bibles and the Cototi-

- tution and prating of civil war. He
wax looked upon as a madman, lib.' wst

exetved his wickedness on the
ground of ite•anity. It has been but a
few years since, and•now, the reality ex-
ceeds the wilde,t dreams of the original
sisAitioni4.. Civil war is upon us, the

Union is broken, the (jUnstitution viola-
ted and defied, and the Bible trodden
under foot as a thing of the past. Yet
the decrees of heaven have not chang-
ed, the Bible is just what it has been for
eighteen hundred years, and the Consti.
tution of our. country is .now exactly
what itwas twenty-five years ago, when
the Abolitionists first attacked it, and
were despited, and their foolish theo-
ries treated us theravings ofcrazy men.
It Theodore Parker was a madman, as
indicated by his course of conduct ten
years AVO WA-by his dreams o revolu-
tion and war, what arc those who now

. practically curry out Iris doctrines? The
titeethat a powerfil party has adopted his
prii*iples, that a miphty army is at-
tempting to enforce them at the point
of the hapmet, that the most sanguinary
Tattles are fought in support of these
schemes, does not prove than tole: right,

'tar their suppotters to be any less crazy
than when they only numbered a score.
Nothing has ehanged %hut the hearts of
mon, and what were the Aiws of God
and out country a quarter of a century
since arb now, just what they were then.
We are forimd to the eouelusion that those
who brought our present sufferings upon
wand seek to-guide us into still deeper
darkness. are either monsters of wicked-
ness, or have become deniented. Itmay
be said that a w hole nation cannever run
mad ; but sad as is the confession, and
galling to inunan pride, history scents to
prnac that- it can. IVlutt nation has
stood higher for its, learning and civili-
zation-than France? -Yet its.hotiamo-a
pandemonium, a vantoeene of death an 3
desolation under the leadership of men
who tided the Gel of Heaven, and en-
'throned ah abandoned woman in his
stead, as the 'l,ioddess ofReason." The
people ofFrance themselves look lack
upon- their revolutions as the result or
temporary intifaulty, and, believe that
they Were occasioned by constant ap-
peals to the animal passions. untlipthe
wholepeople biaine fur a time demen-
ted.-

-bid the course of condect parsced by
thelumisanenple now is ii reef

contraetoritht their previous history.—

ThdYirAPort, P terrible ;it? which
briiiir.ne woe and .mourning to every
househo)d, destroying all that is great
or glorious in our nation, and sowing the
seedsre3Piiiiii-tlielloid
Andecas otgenerations yet unborn ; and
they jefuse..to'nxittnine the cause in;
whit they fight, .orlook for a moment
upon the consequences. They follow in"
thlleot#lpaeC tlikt very men Who a few

Litt W°r!',.s7.llounced madmen,inf` wok thensadves, wbielf
they centemned-tber New England 4.

natica, a few years ago, fur even men-
tioning. .

Rat Wir -141iLliftitrthaknot uD otii-
citisensmbothiirre the bloody oar tit
finuntieisi an 00411."14rniovus of_ peo-
ple have eseifpiett 414(.. , madness of 912
hour. and will wet forte a.nunlens roue !
wide!' will rally the men who are honest-
ly mistaken, when reason asserts her
sway, and they become conscious of
what they have done. Fanaticism twist
hare its boor, and when those who have
uphold its banners behold the fearful pit
over 'which they -have been trending,
tkey will bless thnso 'whom they now
curse for snatching them from de-
struction, contrary to their own wishes-
And when die agitators of this war, not
one ofwhom Cad the couragoi ,to, take up
arms in the:trite; seek to return to the
protection of the old Constitution 'they
Imre att.. , mpted to destroyo.he,y will be

.received as the returning prodigal, ',Tor
they be brethrem,'!

White-washing OldAbe

Someof the Abolition papers through-
out the State are having quite, u_t,inie in
trying to whitewash old Abraham and
his. administration. They sac that. tts-
ui•ptition. taxes, warfor 'Jiggers, obseene
stories and drunken, revelries, are not
calculated to be popular always, and
would thin, fasten the responsibilities of
the'tli:cgraoeflil sets of this Adalii.h.tra-
tion upon the shoulders of some of the
members at the • `Kings Cotirt," but it
will not 410. lb is the elder spirit' of

it isat /o's °idiom that Chase, and
Stanton and Seward and Blair, and the
thousands of petty despots, t hat overrun
the land, hold thuir positions. It is be-
causeof MR imbecility and wickedness,
but our land i►tilled %lilt -ntotiritctig. and

the shadow of death sits enthroned at
everyfireside. It is because a his sots
that the_property of cogvitheruLia. -

ten up by taxdp., and this wicked, deso-
lating, abolition war is continued. It is
because of the cour..d tta has pursued
that parent' are tobliial of theirchildren,
wives oftheir husbands. sisters of their
brothem, and lapifless, innocent little
inies of tht,ir fathers,—that the farmer is
dragged from his field, the Illeehallle
from his work shop. and the merchant
from hisstore, to fill up the ranks of an
army:' used but to desolate the country,
and fat4en Open the people a despotism
dint viiimot lie shaken off.

I k hastad been '`overaii-cd .' by 0reely,
Beecher, Philip4, and the puritan funa-
tics of New England as these paperti
would have the people believe, 'or if he
has it is only proof positive, that ho
is soijit to fill the position he now oona-

fc has not been drivem to do
things viitich he would not otherwise

vo by the 41ySeward's, specu-
lating Ca morons, and the "intriguing
mumbers of hi party," or if he has, the
evidence is only so much the more con-
clusive, that he is incapable ofpresiding
ever the people of this country( What
lia4 been done, is charged to his account,
and it is the ditty of the peoble to hold
him responsible. The arrests, the usur-
pations, the outrages, upon citizens of
this mice free country• would never.have
been :committed, had he not aequiesed in
them. Shall he be accounted blameless
and members of his cabinet, who hold
their positions but at his will, ho char-
ged with crimes that he is responsible
tin•? Let the people answer.

.

MilitaryArrests
Thing. are being done daily in Pennsyl-
usia Which would not have been borne
England two hundred years ago.—

ightp, which Englancrs:•tern old war-
riors wiestod firflei the tyrant during; the]
(tail:est era,of the ''lhok Am.,' have
been denied the citizens ofthis Common-
wealth within the la:Asia months. The
whole system of Provost Marshals and
theirassist,' nts, with spies scattered all
over the country, is it directblow at civil
liberty, and wewonder that our people
had eso long borne it. They deny all
that makes life dear,,and claim credit
for not taking away that last poor boon.
The best chtteit is liable at any time to
arrest and imprhationent at the will of
some military pimp, whmknows nothiiig
of either military or civil law, and cares
as little for the rights of his felitiw men.
If unsafe to travel at all without a cer-
tificate fron t half a dorlit Provost Mar-
shals, and even then, one is liable to ar-
rest by some one too ignorant toread the
Wpmtoreof his master. It is only a few
days since a case of this kind Occured in
this County. A peaceable traveler was
arrested, nod despite his remonstrances,
and the efforts of his attorney, he was
thrmbly detained and conveyed to Wil-

aionasport, where hewas released on -the
strength ofa certcfittate signedby the en-

rolling board of an udjohtieg distriet.—
This 'mirer of seizing men isconfered up-
on hove who are utterly incapable of
elosting a lineofduty, or offollowing it
when tt is chosen. The blame should
fall, not upon them, but upon their em-
ployers. A Provost Munihal who kept,
such men in hiaserviee with this dAllf
gerous power in their hands, should and
wjll be remembered when-tho times4of
trouble are gone by. If it be sedan,
ry in somecases totirrelk men arbitrarily;
the power of doing it Should be en-
trusted with the mat worthy ,and dis-

t persons, who will exercise it with.
extreme caution. Itseems ,that the peo-
ple are lobe goaded to the last, extremi-
ty of despair, and not the leist regard
paid- TO"Iletr .feelings or - *LAMS, --thy
these understreppers of the Washing-,
ten despotism. Let this beastly work
go further, and we hope forbearantreerill
titter on.tVe Part ofthe people, and that'
they will arise intheir strength and. as-
sort • their rights the* it be
the dead careatates of these penny des-
Pets. ,

•

, - .---Somlppf our aboljtibatschiMiiiii;are crowing over the rectllt Aif the late
election irrennitectiefit,-- jilifiktlitAyth
they had won quite's - viot4ry, ot "wit
the "e9PPetha#PL:94Petttxt toJNYTY
theatatc by nu,ogrevithelmina-' majOrilby.
iyedo notbelievc,there junta democrat
in any part of the country, foolish e-
nouvlito believeConnecticut or any other
of the New England Litotes,' would tle-
aide in favor of Democratic principles.
in these days of puritan fanatieime and
folly, thatwould be 'enough to expect of
a state,„Whose.people had been taught
the first principles of ehristian• civilisa
Lion, and notof those whose ancestors
burned witches and hanged Quakers: If
the supporters of this infamous, Aboli-
tioncrusade can find comfort in the small
majority their black candidate, received,
even in the, land of "wooden nutmegs"
we shall certainly not complain if they
take, it all' and get as, jolly ns possible
over it.

—During the past week we havend-
c4 to our subscription list forty-hco,

names:ln:AMA an increase inone 'loathof one hundred and six, subanribers,—
The people aragetting their eyes optinli:r
the fact thatDemoeratt-papers, are the
only ones that labor for the benefit of
White nice, and are bestowing their
patronage aecordingly. halt the good.
work go on, tentte county can furnish
ustwo thbusand democratic subscriberat
and we hope she will•bcford the neat eke-
tion. Willour friends do it ?

TRE,ROGAMME FOR PEACE
There arc Mon' wisp dream that these A-

lum ican— Mmituunitie% of ours pre going to
lapse quietly into tlieWeittl calm of political
despotism. Ifhep are fearfully mistaken.—
Wo are not' prepared .for that. A reign of
despotic anarchy must first hurl and tumble
society front side to side, before such to
change can st_tketleLte, '1 hey

,
~l,Dllaq..xdll

prob.:bly, meautime, be swallowed up.
The, only hope of /titivation front this, is

"in recurring to the first principles." In
going back, and carefully hunting up our
traditional principles. Prot/reit, true pro-
gress, lies only in carrying out the princi-
plesfrom which we started, and by which we
have auceeedell. We have but one thing to
rely on, now that the Federal Government
is violently revolutionized, and, that is, our
Slate government, our Slate -institutions,
OUT Slate life: in sonic Of our Sinter, tt
seems doubtful whether enough of political
intelligence, apolitical life,retnains to save
society—but, we repeat, it is our only hope.

Menntinie, It fearful civil our is raging.
It is nonsense to consider it a war between
Stales. It has taken that form, buT. thous-
nintlsuf lye's* Yorkere, of Pennsylvanians,
etc., are this day, in the Confederate ranks,
while (ion. Pike Graham, Gon. Thomas,
Den. Newton, act., of the seceded States, are
in the Federal ranks. his a vitr for con-
atilitlation, against the traditional doctrines
of the indefensible sovereignty of States.

Who, with brains in his skull, supposes
that Alexander 11. Stephens, and the present
("mentors of Georgia and 'North Carolina,
and a majority of the voting, and fighting,
men of the South, would need to adjourn
over night before coining to the basis of a
sntisfnetory settlement with Jeffersonian
Democrats, such as we are, and that on
principles equally honorable, equally advan-
tageous, for eat% section f

We would say to the majority of the people
of the -South : "The people ofyour States do
not understand, do not know, do not love
each other'.' 'Well, that was pretty much
the case when our irrandfathers made up
the old Union Ire will lIVIS Iran happy lit
the embrace of a elose English alliance,
which is our doom, if this contest between
us is prolonged. Will you live happier with
the_eutanglements ofa close Fretteltalliauce,
which fate marks out for you l"

Alex. 11, Stephens would be the spokes-
man of the, majority•of the South. when ho
would respond : "When the old Union woe
destroyed, we parted with the form of Gov-
ernment most happy for America. , _My wish,
OUT wish, is to restore something like it, as
we tawny s understood it. It Is not for love
of you at the North, but fur motives of pont-
eial advantage to, all American Stated in,
common. But, your people at the •North,educated in New England Puritan Primers,
were misled into thinking that the Ameri-
can Stajes were one consolidated nation. in•
stead-or t.cing, as the Uptte.ll States eon-
stitattion specified, a Federation of States,
each retaining ite stvereiguty."
• We would wish to say in reply : "The
North has, hiterto, been led tty the shallow
but persevering and indttstPrffas leachers of
New England :•but this horrible war has ed-
ucated us in farts. Our people. now feel,
what only a minority hitherto have held,
that Stoles, as sovereigntien, have no mas-
ter, and that a Union of Slates, is the crea-
ture, not the master of the States that agree
to the Union. - We do not begat your doors
—our States are powerful and cart sustain
-themselibs. But, in the interests of free
government and of the rights of man, we
ask youto lel the past bg forgotten, and let
us, with the lesson ourfeople have already
learned the miseries of ii,disrapted Union,
Ind the wars that must hereafter, as now,
follow on n continued disruption—let us
form anew a Plan of Union that will secure
more perfectly than before, the integral off-
ereiguty of each State, but which will make
us each one, arinst any interested machi.
nations offoreign Rowers." And Alex. 11.
Stephens and a majority of the fighting peo-
ple of the South, would sax Amen !—Fres-
man's Jots nal.

—The yooldeays of McClellan meeting,
that " every allusion to conducting the war
for the suppression of the rebellitimAras lou-
dl applauded." If this is the spirit of the
friends of Gen. McClellan, it will Willi
vain to nominate. That nollanienee *trap-
lug the war for the suppression of the reboil-
lion, or for therestoration of the Union, is
stale and ' unprofitabli. from the fact; thatI there is, end there can be, no war for any
eudt purpoite. The eternal truth in, that"
war is disunion." It isnot only disunion, it
is 4worse;it is distraction of the great funda-
nantal principle of aelf-gbvern-meAk ausL. of

, Wiser ran 44 y. Eight-tentha ofiite Derma-
[twratiitt party so believe, and sieveo- tenths of
I oftheniwill act upon that' conviction at the
seatreeshitintral ilieflet."—This seek; Yen-

, ihtletinnotlire rallied on the fatal delusion
of vigorous Vreadeution of a war they be-
lieve and
know to be Wrong ane wicked. Thierfact had
betterbe underatooat the prasen!' stage of
the campaign..

-A HAD Paosrairr.—Hr. Stvens,ohair-
man of the Ways and Minute committee, said

cdtudrutile.dsbate-oa •the-goki-lbilirthettspecie payment by the banks would nit be
resumed in ten years. He argued against
the pollioy of paying interest on the public
securities to gold, or demanding gold for
imports. He would toake the duties payable
in the notes of the V. S. (or the lawful
currettey. if gold led.ity° per ce.utunt pre-
mium over lawful otrresey, when the in-
terest payable on the public debt to $4O,-
000,00n,it will be fere lininired per Omit,
when theitterestlebe paid ii $200,000,600..

04 41.The an n'oati Gazelle says : —"The
project of •colo hdrtg nepo4e In Hayti has
anally`expl Thole" on ills subject
bee been rep* " One the disitoverrof
the Wt., that tit negro* th Hayti hare dn.

generatittallkhefWink-te pureAfrican
heathenism aid' Mem itna anything to
do with the ascot sober thought ? the ne-
'grc.:.—eirfitlii.yiri-irshi-olsrsarid-eifirldfebabtga„...nut.thetWistioupeat final worse

iethan what Abraho -Lintroln arid his gener-
als are trying to 1 h them In the southern
States. They mi tse well allow them to
eat whiff babies to teach them to murder

itwhile men, wortna: • ehHaren. We are
shocked at t4 1.9 ariiim ofthe nay-
i ion negrocii,Joef :of uts• applaud, the
birilarisin- ottlik A ttoniais, which is a
twin brother4o HaYlil barbarism.

NteCtstastr:---Dill, *lll you support Mc-
Clellan ? We care nothing for men. 'Vital
principles are what we conked -for, and
nothing else. Put McClellan, or any oilier

respectable man, having the requisite qual-
ificationsupOn a sound Demoeratie platform,
in good faith, anti wo will devote whatever
of energy and ability we possess to his suc-
ceSs. But we never Will support this war
or the coercion of sovereign Slides by, the
Federal government, under any ptetext
whatever. It ip an outrage and ;an abaml-
nation whithmo Demount can tolAate fur
a moment. ie converting our Dotnecratio
republican government into an unmitigated
despotism. Ladespots and their lackeys
support but—Constitution and Union-
loving,Democrats never rover.

—A merchant or gayother man in Cal-
ifornia who attempts to pay • debts in
greepbacks 'lnstead of gold, is 0 ored a
dish ',nest man. In spit Id and
Congress: the Courts in at State .*lll not
declare greenbacks a legal tender.

---The Democrats •of Case cointy, In-
diana, recently preeenl•ed B. A. Dail, the
edam, of the Donaeretic Pharos, printed at
Lognnsport, a new power press, with fL
steam engine for running the same, the
whole costing about $1,500. • •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

TREASURER'S SALE. OF UNSEATED
LANDS.—Notice islicreby given that

,agreeably Loan Act of Assembly parsed the 11th
-nt .1• n, one tnourentt eigatbunked an

fifteen, entitled "an Act to amend an Act direc-
ting the mode of staling unseated lands for tax-
m, etc." The following tracts of unseat°.
lands in.,Centre county, will be exposed to pub—-
lic sale at out-cry, for arrears of Taxes at the
Court House in the Beroligh of liellefond, on the
2nd Monday of June, 1844, (being the 13th dvy)
unless sooner paid,

rmaß

==!

360 92...Walter Steuart 8urnei11e...20,79
420...n.118.-Paul C0x..... . do 785
123 John Vaugini do 1125
1308.. Win. Woutgonicry ....Penn -1120
4178 Danl. Montgomfry..._do 130
1252. ..... --BoWt. Lyon,,,, • do 1101252...........Er 'kid Lyon ... do 1111.

1352 Benj. Lyon • do 120
1355 John M'Calley do 124
1325 .Wni. 31'Cailey do 119
1124.,....... .John Kennedy do 45
1126_ .....--Jae. Nennady dor 45
4131 Jas. Ifepbrun do 4'
1111 John Condon , do' ' it
1136 Jas. Armstrong do op
120.... ..... ...John M. Hale Benner 110
150 Richard Milos Boggs 807
413......103-3onatbanHervey do' 1114
.196......... ...Packer & Lucas do 1070
412...... ..... D. Corakadden...Bnowehoe 1032
314.........„.8 Costin • • Curtin, - 020
287 80... D. Corskaddeu do _5O
430......32...D. Corekildden Hogg -,......1162
200 1211.D. Con/mailer' Curtin 105
412 44... D. Corekadden (to _1032

' I I:t.. ....4 -D. C0ntk0di1eu.....„,...i10 116
390 27.-11 Corekruiden do 199
1433.-.......-Mose* Hood., Borg! 575
Ise Jamas Group H0ward...12,15
433......120..Da iiiel Rios° Borg', 195
190......80.-Jesee EVIMS Honard ... ... 333
298 .....

....... W Godfrey do 21 56
355 .....112_5 W Godfrey... ....,...d. 21.53
154 Joeeph Green d. 024
200......... ..ofJeree Keane do 15,15
1-12......24,..R01a0d Corte 574
40 Paul Canino dn•eir 240
60 Joseph Taibar do 104
120....... ..... Joseph Kelso do 473

313 James Curtin Curtin......8I 0
413 1:17-Martha Godfrey • do 26,79
100......... ... of Pont Smith do 830
106.....142-Mary Lane do 81.9
398......106-Jeaeph Kelso do 24,73
1511............Paul Curtin do .332
1511............$ rub Curtin Liberty ...1. 4,25
180.-- Janice Moore Potter 200

20 ......... ......John Long Spring.. 65
433 . 20-John Donelly Ilitimeide:....ll,72
433......120-Seral licott d0....

..... 11,72
406 Jon T 11001 er.... ...... .d. 10,78,
305 Robt Stewart dn....... ..23,44
101. ..... 83...4 ef Serb l'arket, ...AK A
413 15: ..AUFbninees...•- .......... 12,00
415 Geo /Wily.. do . 12,01.
433 153-Moitio Whantoo.....3nlowehoe-10,2
433......153-Wm Parker do 10,24
4.33 153-Rebecest Wain du 10,24
431 153-Benj P Tallman do 10,25
4:13 153..P1ie Wharton ....... ....do 10.24
431 133.. A 8 Valentine do.. 10,25
433 353..1 Id blillikqn ' do 14,25
200 00,-N J Mitchell do 4 75
73 ..............HenryWheeler 8urn5id0....5,39
190,.... John Ha11......, do 14,00
388.-- 96-,James Hall do 27,97
433 151-Chem Hall do 29,53
4.33......120-Alez.Ball ~...Curtin -17,54
433 120-Chae Hall do 17,54.
415...... ...... Chas Allen do 34,45
100 5 W 4 L C Packer...do 12,45
2074 .....

..... .Cabel Latent; do 8,56
2971......... -luau Longetresh.....do 8,66
383 Jas 1' "1ia1e.........8n0w5h0e...... 9,06
433 Jan McManus do 10,26
433 BaYill Linn do 10,25
433 163_/' Wbanlon.........Curtin • 45,00
100 ...... ....--J W it L C Packer...do ...... --,12,45
418 - - Peter-Hahn-
-415--- Susan Hahn do 1'722
415.....

.. 7.. 43neeph Tho' do 2146
415...... ...... Jacob Waln._3l do 2146
415 NathanielLevy do ' 1719
415

'

Thos. liumpkine • do 6166
416

-

Robt. Gray • ~...d0....i....1720415 • Wm. Gray • do 1720
461 ...... ......Wm. Yardley do 47'6
376 ...... --Sam!. Baird do - 2473
415.. ----Sarah Wharton Snows/met-908
433••• ~14•••1633 14bitWain - do 1025
433 - 1.133.11am9.W. Fisher do • 1025
433......163-13am'L M. Fox d0..4 1025
415 ,_Bh M Tallman d0.........1025
423 111157iiii. C.Pialtar do - 1025
3884.........-Jus. Kelso, Curtin 4865
337 Lindiesy Mates do 2032
41.5 Win. Gilbert do' 3589
2071 ..........:Cabel LAUDS do 878.
2971.........-mease Longstrash do ......878
433.-463..2mm Wh1te.„......-d0 3596

Henry T01and........34ihis ' $OO425 T42/ 5.............8am1 Norton 40 316
4251....Dan1. Williams -41 -.316
452 ' Wm. Brady .d0...........805
324...... ......Itlebard Pr0cer,,,,„,..d0,..........200
881 - leteniiali Porker d 0.........-308
483 163-Bura sboa.-1023
425 Saml. Barlohman-Watker 8 •
300 David Seed -do ...

:
... ~..448

42 ...... ..... ...of Sam'.Sam'. Ha.. Curtin- 174 •
433 103,.Elijah Davis do 1794
438 163..J0e. Higbeeor Blgbeit.,do 464
290 Ruth DINI.:-,....,......d0 1.203,
390 Joseph Wr0rti.........d0 1678
147............Jesse Ha11......4......-do 1049
163....5.116.050. H0ihmyar........F5rgu50n..2662
236 137.J05, Bernell I do..... ....MS
123 John Anderson do 1961
8113 ---te3-at7>:-Ittl6s--;,...".....7::::dii----lotFe
122 Jacob Lite. :: do 1832
180 Peter Crispin , do ..806
682 Saxe Duncan do 8648
36 47.-TheilloCallengli......do 218
79.............Lenard----Lenard Hawthorn do 2190
10-L. him Warren do ..310
2 49.-Alphrod B ChoWlll.-4*do . 209

le...ThomasIltigason d0..,„,„...1.11111418 15..4atcnri1ay,....., .... ,-do4.«.441111114
404 115.Ja5p0iL1ian.....1....d0... '' '
382 Hannahtarner ....do 1171
396 122-Danisrl'arDer do - 1284

NEW ADVERTISE;
_.3U,r..,.......,d1aNatriet.....,4,4d0 . MI6

21- .......;.,b "Way..... ......20.....,....,:.548
16.....,,,, 4.1g41,3j( ideadlat .do ' .286
160....1...:X.Wdird- 0i1itie".4'......d0 Sea202--... atiobard Mosley do
34.........314017- Manisr-----40-.*:& 13.1145 Boa) Horner do' .....8
40 ...John NoKaaa...,..—do \--248
300 ' Robt Rankindo -10,60
400......120.i5aa0 Buckle*

''

' do .:24,80
400 120-JamesBaker d0... L24,80
400......120.Jg0 Potherbrage "Jr....d0 ..24,80
400 120-JoidahLusby ' dO ' 24,80
125....... Cabot Nath do -.227
43 Arai Podunbriagar ,d0.........179110.....-.,.7aii-aur.t...........a. ,

88.1 WinKing .Halfblot/n.1119
65 Samuel Brynn........... do 11,26
207.. .......-.Jno Ideassiek .do 13.02
417...... ..-.llentry Floyd... " do .26a0
308......80.-.RichardWbitebead-...d0 19.67
210 Wni Lembourn .i..do 37;80
180 Jacob 17nderwood d0........11.44
136 . 'jamb Pyle do 589
400 120-ItiebardJohlif do.-.--25,20
'400.......120_8enN Horner Jr-...iPatten 24,76
300 Jacob Baker. do ,y35,62
91.........53-Jaisob Runes Worth 411
180.._..40.-Josvh Khans Worth 735
119 83.-Abram Khune do 491

247 150_t2eorge Kbonos do .10,12'
'226 71-131ichael Khnnes do 927
390......40.-Methias Bbooes.,-... .L.dio ......12,25
2W--...... John Hannah 1111.1K00n..22,00
12„.... Barnetts‘tr. Shorb d0...i:.... 226
3dl ' Joseph'Downing..... Taylor-....5233
300 Abnor Webb i,.....d0...... 60,35
40.. Janice Fox " d0....,....719- . . ••• • • ~..
SO Samuel Miles Ferguson 1120
26..... ....... -Moses Thompson do 321
50 ...John Patton( 1, •do 620
290 ~.1V MeCapella!' '0 7Harri5;;...;...218264..... John Smith...............do .2321
152 Jeremiah Sankey d0.„......133

277 Samuel Edmiston do ' 250
328 Robert Burton. PM0nt,...1 9,29
400......120.Nieh01as Deihl 'do • 22,52
400 120-edam Deihl - do 17,99
400 120-Nleholea Deihl Jr do - 11,69
211 John Obrien d0,...,„22,81
100.... ..... ...Jbho White d0....:.,10;84156

.........
...Tnomila Went - do 16,29

51 10.....1nmes Newport_ do 521
65..............R0bert 'Grove do 698
16........ W Wilson do 821
102 Wm Ellin Patton 19,68
200 Robt MtClain...........do 20,98
372.,....31.-WM Hepburn ........0 regg -.540
382 129..J0hn Cowaer do 557
408 127-Andrew Carson do 585
380... ..... —Bernard flubly do 665

/1408 o...Mieh Grate 11a1nee.f.....241
495......141..8im0n Grid, do 241

359 Henry Antes..,... do 480
110 Hepburn A Harris do 185
.422......116-John Mackey do 488
156......89.-Denj Young do 159
320 Pet. Cromer ,do 359
228......159..Wan Mackey do 271
277......36.-Pster Somefost do 359
185 of John Kiad - (lo 11'1
139_....123..8in0m Grad 1-.„.....Mi1es Is4l
423......47...5in0 ii. Gratz do •• 480
105......111.-Simon Gras do WO
1115......42.-Simon Grata do 180
136......141-Slmon Grits do .541
310 Ludwick Karrockor-Una0aart...27,72
81 ft & D Pyle }Moon -.511
240.. . Robt Gray Gregg 164
2011...a. John Canon, do 364
200....... ..... Cornalima Bishop d0.,.., 292
232.(.... .......Jacob ,Mackey do 585
214.-- ...... Datil Reese do 292
235.. ...... i... boar Richardson Jlo ' 29) I
220- ...:.... Mield Zeigler - do 292
150 Henry Vanderslice-. Potter 89

110 • klet Hooter a., ~..r, I
00. .... ...... Samuel Scott do 0 I
100....... ..-Alorahnm Scott

, 201. ..fitmes Laurineore__ltreag.. - 320 '
239 losish Lamborn 4 M00n...12,56
83 John Thompson do 780
25 ' ItCurtin d Sons , - do 91 t
254

.....
.54.„.lanict-raeltes ..... __Porter '1414

400 03..;.J0hn Bolinder Maine', 1114
400 60,- Henry 801ina1er,........d0 194
400 30.-Prenk Bolinder ~ do 194
400 .....60-11eorge Samelins Penn.........264
1100 -•• • --Saud . Wi loon Harris 271

3400 .......-Jon Mibpaell do 211
400_,.........1nn Ityysudas do 941

4400.-....... .8 Henry do 181
4400...........Th. Sankey --do 173
4400...........J0hn Steele do 341
4400....—R0bt Sample do 301
4100,. Adana Connelly to 101
4400." Dovid Wilson do • 301
4100 J. Work do 101
44110,.. David Wasik Is 307
44004' Nathan 819119 m (1,, 101
4411h#, ~.11'm Wilson ---- do 157.
4111- Allen Steel do 301
4400 Edward Wilson do 11l 1
4100....„,.....1am06 Steel do 'lOl
4400.... ...... .A wires( Duff Potter 120
4100._ ...... .Thos Gregg ...... : . ....-do 370
4400 John McClenand.......do 170
4100 Joseph Blair do 'l7O
441014........Th0mas Gorden....„, do 'l7O
4.1911. ..... --John 1.) Reed Ain -373-
4400.... ...... .61 Jacobs do 370
4100 Thom Palls do 370
4400 John Norris do ...... ...3704405.......... .Robt IlleKinun do 3704'4'00 David ktoKirnmß do 370
J4OO..... --Peter Wilson Harris....... 432
680.-----Nivol-licego-""• iii, .1%

412 124-Thos Parker do 38
400 .....,.....Win Harrison do .90
433......153-11 Ramey " Snowshoe...lo23
125 1.53-John Hayes .Miles 82
335............Wan !Lofton - Potter 1119
400 ; Dual Smith ..

. do 240
401/............ Dant Levi do 240
400............5and Young do 240
199......15.-C B Welch 1i0rrau1,....10•14
209 100_W C Welch do 14,08
199 98... A 11 'Hinds do i94,19
290 51... A 1) Harris • do 775
186.--112-A D Harris do 12,05'
242......09-Joseph Harris d0........10,08
35 148-Wnl A Thomas do 467
408 40...1'eter Lestzel Liberty....19,24
413....„.40.-John Jackson do 991
439 Claris Smith,. • do.-- 20,02
429 103-Robt Irvin do 1129
I98......10.-John Potter do ' 811
433 120-John Buyers Howard 868
433 129-Benj Young

* do -.868
415 Joe IYeiltner do-i...874434 John Miller Rush .-. ....792
433......183„5aml Pameoast...,..llowacd -.874

• ' '---' PJ...J 13 Fund do 788
65.... ,Robt Kuban' Hoodoo 696
100br.........R0bt Kuhnps, d0......,18,55
188..... .......Danl Krause Li berty...,,87,1.4
200 A'd to8 1ieehde15r.....pb0rty...4.959
850 ...... ......"...."....InoLigget do '

, 787
200............R0bt Young .. klarrrion...46oo
129....... .....Benj Shoemaker do

- 36,09
119.......:....Alexander Schott. do 32,10
199......,.....Paul Zantaingor....t.....do, .54,61

60 Joh& Shenk -.db 16;49
70 Citridt ' Mirror do 19,30
169...... ......Bej Shoemaker Walker ....50,58
166 • ~..Alen 'Scott du'° 49,80

239 Abram Binger. do 71,68
41 John Dunnroody.l:. .-..... do 13,28
216 ..... ..4..Pa0l Bantwinger do 54,28
192 TerWarder do • .288
91 Jar Packer do ..273
91 Riainad Parkre....,....d0 '• 273
2374 ',thole Grant ,:.Milea 191
4410............Alex Hunter t..... 322
800 J. Jackson ' 222
125....... .....Wtofßeadmen ' do 92
180 Rob'! Taiggert do ' 95
200 ..........t.Thos Smith' do 148
300 ......--AaronLarry do 219
410.............8annah RV do 612
429 ..-..llob'tGray do 639
237: ..... ......The's Grant--........do 260
184..... .......Robt Brady do 641
110 ' Wm P Brady de 346

440 John Ream do 600
800...........Min Parker do 1100
116............John Dorsey do - 42-
136 1114proWharton -.do 46
405............PererM005et ' , d0..,......4111
58 ...Wm Parker ' d0.N..........76402.......1114..Wmii Iles......

......-
..d0.........12,05

286...... ..
...Mary,Karnaeker 1.1510n,.... ; '42 . ..7.-:..-:.-16ineeliti- ore --' "Potter • 61

200 B Janning,......
.........do .309

300.,...........Win Garrigos do 200
11/17..- .-.......CatluineRobials Spring 736
NO.-- .Rebecca Rotarian -d0.....-..990
160.--.....,Richard Rebhan ...do ....106
161........ "John Kn0ti........ . ' Volker..-484
182............R1ehardPardon do ,d6B-
- ,Robert Rollers., io • 601

3Win Cook • Nun .:' :"1111711......1241..J01di' Allison *nal ...IWO
75 ..... ......-WinWilson do ' MI
269, - Janos Jilliann , do 1989

327,.....160..W Manse!

April 8,1803-8 t

mcw• ADwt Ewaffs
4„.169.100 !.p A,.....:5i -.,40 NI

..7.1163r Jn0 11 Ct..« Ito--..... 798
433,.....1 , aO,

' ...e..........4441 1698
433 1liptioXii '” - "iil79 19

.433 „Thee Afita4...;.....j.......d0 198
438 133-..1144 Raab 'd016,98IP- -t3341:7-11097,e 0- - --- ad-- -15,94-

I 4&1....-153„.Toeotr Blest do ,16,00
A06......163„115bert Ring....., •• do 636I 433 1511„Rebers Irvin 'do ,20,49

1,36 153„Jotro Masser ' d0......,28,48
433 153„Riohaed Peters .... ....do ' ,28,49
43,2. 1630Pael Bash do 798

33 163„Paal `Bleck................do •
433 1113„Pmel Such do 7 •
433 163„John %Welded-is...kilo railI 433......103„j0hn Jroily ' do 799
433 • 163„John Bush do 798
439 164„.TiBin. Such do 798
400 .John' Blesk.-...1- ..... .do" 788
312 Joseph Wens ~...do..-..... 189
433 lone Miller do 886
433 153„11 Turner Jlo 682
433 153„Jobn Botobright4 do 1600
134 I.l4„Juses Gi11i1and,,,....8n0w5h0e...298
162 Rickard Jones. do 383
433 153„Mory M Whorton do „1024
433..,...163..Joisliph_P_Mossis; -do......„10850085
434 Sem't Dobson.............do „1026
$33 1,53,,50mnef Phipps 8nign,...,1029'260 Jeopik, V0np001....-.T5y10r...„40,60.
2110- Christein.Vanpool......de „1350'
100 Michael. Weidner'. do ' 675
100 Michael ,Weidner. d0... 676.

•100.......-...:DRaleton do ,13.543
117 Boyce Davie,. d0......,22,35
170 ' - Geoorgelloover.-v....Uni0n...24,18
150 . John Mendenhall do• 428
150 Robt 11e11......:............d0........,11.5.)
40 lra Fisher . do 227
201

-
120_TieoAston 80gg5.....1077

309 j Ren1and..............--d0...4..„1632
309 ' John Boort.- 'do 800
334 Wm-12liter..... y ....... do- IN
44.......782-Tboe Barneide .........Union ' .288
tdl-.........,-.llePylo----Walker ~72
400......:-...Jerem lab Pa.rlter-...... .do ... '..-.:600
400,........,..Richard Parker dub4.
426 131„JaMes antler do. • 637
436 Mary: Carrico's:.... --do 622
436 44,..W... Ackert, do 622
436 44.-Captain Garnett • d0... 652 o
429 Margaret Daugherty-do .... ; ....6hll "h'

433 53-stargaret James do ...........645 erne
445 72- Edward jamas.-- do . dila tkere.
441 93.-Sam7 Richeraon d0... Igo AISIA

400 45.- Rlizaboth Daugaerty..,,lo ' 6541. the tiara.
427 149-JesseRyan' do, 639 last above
430 72...Peter Hahn do 639 ,thereaboutt
421 127..Amds Wickersham --Au ..- ..... 644 A ""ther,-t •
436......56.-Wm. Gilbert do 652 the name of 4

88........107-Jobn Mercer - Walker 131 / 84 "bc'h° """"

88 107...Robert Ask in ' do 031 tbereabonts.
88........107-Job Packer..... . -,...,.... , ....01b- 13 Arentbr, thereof

.410 131
.do 131
.410.........43.

827....-160-Daeld Mercer do 191
218 107.atobert Baker do 323
218......101.ff0hn Baker do 323
433 120..8otnuel. Mem d0,.....,64,42
10 .neklarn'ti Pylem.B Co...du 148
50. .Aoicil to .4 2Valker...Burnoide...lBB
4113 147...taciik Book "ibi01a,.....11,95
122 44....10hn Weidman do 15,29
402 116...fiumb WeillLUSA do 29,74
431 153..Jim0b Deptler dp 16,00

.431 ' 153..D0nielBrenner... ...... ...do 708
c.::::-.....16.L.Eilwatil Bryon. ....ill. 493
1911 ...... ....AL 1.„,,,iyk, 2/ti0w0h0e,...4'31
250 C Beekdith Taylor 1448
2074 ....... ....of it Annealey ''Carlin 1445
12 26..1t0bt W Cartney.....Pergneem....292

'235 .W Rummy.. ..11iiward....2852
23...

..... 110..0f Jr fireyabarg do .., ,,2...242
25 mi.." J 414eyoburg
208 James 51LE10010....,.Liberty.......430
250 - ~....,Simon Ikkgle...... --d0......... .338

3 I 00..lbigh Shaw ....... ........10 '' 195
100 117 Nestlerond Liberty,.....485
106 of A Scott NIHe;. 07
30 of Simnel Scott- do 17
104 .Joseph Bovrtnan....Bunh, 884

50 011 to C Bochel Liberty 712
MI Aid to S 8et414,.......4.....---..4.29
483 A lleigliart '"' 110/06., 793
100 T McClure fluggi„ 180
50........414...J 1) !buys do '226
164 - I 6.„Jaince Aikido Buell 1214
150 • of John Cam Taylor, 115
200 of James Corr do ' 675
106 22... W Lowry ~....ilatnen 416
216 1146..J0e1 Parker... ..... ...8nrmi1de0....492
40........10A.Riebil Atherton do 331
433......153..R Malone do 798
431 153..J0hn thandager do 1200
431 153..George Keough..., do 1688
431 1.13,,L0mm Hatches I... Ao 798
431 152,.Michael Gundoker...,..do 1665
177 81,,.11ar,4pin Phtlips it0;....„1340
217 158„Tlitiniiii Grant do 299
3433...„153„Francirt0 Want do 512
3433....,253„J0hn West ,do „,512
4433'...„153„W A Wool ,do 512
4433...„153„14 II Cunningham do ..... —.512
3368...„71....10hn W Nesht ...... ...odo 242

Alen sC the same time and place-the following
down- ihalleeated and unseated property upon
which suEciemnt goods.eannot he found to pay
the tuxes seemed thereon, titll be exposed to
sale under the act of April 29th ISt{.

10 acme °lliad in Marrion Twp slummed to
OliverWatson for school tax of 1800,61, 62 $3OO

Moues and lot In Manion Twp esatened to
John Zook for school tax of 1860, fil, 02, 6300.

firoupo and lot, and store house in Marriott
Twp meows! toW A MeCalmontfor school tax
ofifligmAck;idirtie ccerewavv. Denrermote ad-
joininglots of Me'Alister and Ilumee nasessed
to Estate of Mrs. Simpson for :County State,
llterotigh and poor taxes for 1859 & 00f—52,15.

JOIIZ: SHANNON

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BIT eh tits of sundry wrlts of rendithooli

A'.rp"otat •••111CII Ol* of the Collet of thiminpn
Pleas Of Ali*, quilt+ anti 't TUIZ dirmted,
will his c•lsoiiiil to piddle solo at the Vonrt II
in the Borough of Bellefonte. on Monday the
2511 i doy of April A.-D. 1861, the following. de-
scribed Beal Estate to wit: A earth'', lot of
ground Aunt° in the Borough of Bellefonte,
Bounded on the West' by Penn Stsent, on the
North. Lv lot ofJohii 'Wetzel, on the East by lot
of Miehuel Morlison,un thesouth by lot of D.
It. This. 'llicreon Erected, a largo. dwo story
dwelling boom and other ontbuildlngnrwith the
improvements and appurtenance's.
,Beized, taken and to Le sold do

the proerty ot ,ALSO, a certain blessings teisegtent or piece
latd_jet Balmer Twp, a htaiuYtg two aeres

more or loss, bound on the Boulh by laud of
J. M. Kephart, on the West by a Toni, the
North by Bellefonte and. Half Moon °ail , on
the Boat by land of J. M. Keph.iit. t eri ou e-

meted a two skill dwelling House, 0i..1 other out
I buildings, with the. Improvepnints nod appugs
tenanoes.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold irthe property of reter S. Kerlin Jr.
ALSO, a oertein Lot ofground, in SnowStacie

Tap, bounded on the North, by public Road,
on the West, South & East by lands pf flaws-.
than, theredn erected a two story dwelling
'louse and stable and ,other outbnibilne, with
the improvements and 'appurtenances.'
t Sand, taken Inexecution and to be mild as
the property of Joseph Beightol.

• ALSO;a certain metteuture tenement ar tract
of land attested in Rowan' l'wp, Ountre
bounded on thellest by land of J. Gardner, on
the South by lan'd otWiltrok, on the West by
land of O. Brown,i North by land of
J. White, containintvan tuadered and seventy
Live acres more or leibilffilikon erected a Hones
and barn, and other outkaildinge with the im-
provements ind 'appurtenance&

ALSO, • lot or piece of lenit in AO Tap. endCountyaforesaid bounded on the Hart by Public,
road on lbw Westby land ofJkootrßsker, oh the
South *d of dams Gorden, :wad on the'b 1North4N4 of 4, S, Tipton, containing six-
teen song Woe Otiose, thensin created • house,
barn 'wed. oiher2.outbuildup• with the-improve,menux opurteneves.

ti&m In execution and to be sold ex
thoproperly of Samuel Lesdbiks and Tanya
Wingert.

ALSO, „we snowily tenaniukt,.or lot
of ground Mtleshur Okapi County,
bo oit the West

t• street, -South by the, cuial, aid on
e YelA by thew* erected two dwel-

ling Howes, Whips apd other ontbuildings,
09nthining fourtkof anacre 'wore or' less,
with the ithgrevensents and Apmetteenutees.Seined, Calm in execntiOnand to be' sold so
theProperty of Robert .Aristrong.

ALSO; all the rignti title and hierested of
MartinStein la sad to ail that mesVe-thelie lad let*Carotid situated' tke sigh
of Mellethisti, Mare COAFOindid.beginning at the South East corner of the lot,
Ito 132 la the pant plan of said Daroagh, Bellefonte April S, '64--tf.

!W - ,,,YRI4TMWTE
Munnsouth along sho-riiiiathsiiie of Spring!wog dd.reet;lininoe fait, 1.) a Use running atsight • aids- Illoiosu .. MS4* or_,to Uri gait' Ono_. - lot or w.Ir. anyindadlir to gm ENtilltotA . tit iliti.loiNoitemIr.

Wu idiotNo,lga to the place of beginning,known no lot No132with thinntprovementoand spptunoneotenci .•

, , ,
Seized, taken in eureontten and to be soldnethe property of ',bight Stons Ag&nt.
ALSO, aii dime certain. messages teen meatsmad tracts of land, ititeatedityfil.and being inlloth-Twp, in theReid County 6r' Centre, boun-ded and tiotonbtot otfollows oil 1 one thereofInrriryed upon' a *arrant U' the name of J.Hand, adjoining surveys in the werronteonames of Jos. Hopkins, Jno. Stine and C. Shankcontaining, 433-acres or thereabouts,Another, thoreof surveyed upon fit warrant ofC.. Shank, adjoining the tract LUPO mentioned,eontaining 433 acres or thereabouts.
Another, thereofeflarveyed upon a warrant inthe name ofPd. Shank. adjoining the tract lastaltnive mentioned, oontaining 433 acres or there-abouts., ,..

damlan-theroofenrre)...l yt.ou n wdfrnifl inthe namo of A. Scott, adjoining the tract legit
above Mentioned, containing fl acres or there-Ottani.

Anse/ter, thereofsurveyed open a marmot in
the name of D. Hare, enjoining the loot two
tracts above mentioned, containing 443 arm, orthereabouts.

Aaothar, tinrsor saryayed upon a warraitt inthe name at A. Shenk adjoining the tract loßtabort rotational contniuitrr 433 acre/. or thdre-
',boat I-

innll4•4-, theiror sirriryntl 'pow a irnrrapt
the matt: ..1 .1. tit.elte atlj.iralng tl o ttaoi lamb'
att.° natutgotaal n.int.tiatur. 24.74rresaar.fitate-
l.,atata. .

.1,,,06rr. I It.root emrayed uplift-a ..warniat in
the 111U1113 of C. Iluro Jr. adjuininh,nthe tntrt lint
above mantionatt coutairting 426 arcs,or acre-
suo4p,

,Aastilet, thereof seirreytal ipos it warrant in
the /LIMO of ti .

Shough, adjoining- the tract of
land filet above mentioaell coatainin Mtarks
or thtreatiouts.

xother, thereof rortryert upon n warrant in
Ore name of C. Bern adjoining the larf two
Hawaii whore went-Marl, tontniming 492arras or
thewenhowfw.

Agniher, thereof Ynrveyect-upon a warrantiothe name or Jnn. Witmer. Adjoining the tract
last aoce mentioned,' containing 333 sorer or
thereabouts. ,

Almther,jthcrocknenroyedi upon a warrant in
the name of Jan. Iduartere, adjoining the tract
Ind shore mentioned, containing 417 acres or
thereahonts. '

Apothor, thereofeurrevert upon a warrant.tteilintrEirackb'ilt, adilieniniFille tract
last above tetuilitaked, co,otaining 458 acres or
thereabouts. •

On which are erected a stems saw cant, store
house, tenant houses. Le., te., '

AnotArr, thereat'snrveyed on sr warnint in the
name or (lore. Campbell, adjotning the tract

chose mentioned, Containin 400 acres more
or less, on which is erected a Means saw mill.
tenant Miuses stables and other oat Imildings.

one other tract adjoining that lastt,
nhore mentioned, surveyed upon a warrant in
the name. r J„s. Mattock, containitag 400 acres
more or Imo, nulls the improvements stub np-
artennnce•.

Soloed, taken In el:trillion nail to be sold ad
theproperty it W. I'nderwood.

Sale V.....rameaeo at 1 k.
IL (0N LEY.

.Iprll j Nherr/.
•SHERIFF'S SALES: .

Fly Oriole of entry writ.; of /Teri
-Fauns. 11'.1161-SIIIIt of ilie Common PlenteofCen
tee County. end to me directed, will .Ire expo-
sod to public sale on ridarday the 23.1 day of
April .t. It. 1864, at the Court House In the
Sontua of Delleronte, the following described
property Wirit All that certain messuage ten-
ement or piece of hind in Benner Top. rontain
ing 2 acres mere or les., litiuMl on the Boi.Ci
by loud of J. M. Kephart, on the Weal by 1,
road, on the North by Bellefonte mid flalfinoon
road, on the Nett Icy hied of J. M. Kephart
thereon erected a two story ifteefllngboner ono
other out building," with the improvements ISMS

,

appurtenances. ,"'
Seised, taken in execution and to be told

the property of Peter S. Kerlin Jr. re
ALSO, all the right title and interest of A.

S. Davidnon, in and- 10 a certain tract of land
nituated in Boggle Twp, Crider Co. leash .1 ft
foliows lieeinuing tut an Elm On the Lank of
Bold Engle thenreAirro the raid Creek ou Ilso
Nothern side and by the ...vend courses of
the cause, North 50 degrees West 94 perches
North 374 degree., Erik 02 perches, North 53
degrees, Feud 99 perches North 60 degrees,
East 32 perches, North 08 degrees, East 9 per-
ches, thence by land of J, Malinger North 32
degree., Went 112 perches thine., ?twit. 30 de-
grees East 108 penbes thence North 401 de-
gree., Wont 126 penhes thence South 55 de-
grees. We'd 100 perches thence South 32 degrees
Neat 1115 perches, thence South 58 degree,' Wert
112 peridier thenle South 32 degrees East 92
percher to the liellefitnte & Philipsburg 'rep.
rood, thence Ly the intuit, South 97 degree..
Went 19 percher, Ciento South 32 degree., East
734 patched to the platb of beginning, 202 acres
and 27perches andallbirariee I.e the s ame wore
or lest.

Seised, taken in execution awl to be sold an

A 1.44, the one filtls -paitef two teach+ of land,
situated in Boggs Tap Centre County Penna.
bounded as follows begining ut a ebostnnt Oak.
thence by led of Jos. and Jae., Weis We•t
320 perches to a post, thence by lauds of F.
Delaney South 23U perches to a poet, .thence
lamb. IWO Idellnnahan. East 230 perches t..

chestnut oak. thence by hinds of 31. Weis 22n
perches and allowance.

Theother at a Chesnutbalk thence by lands of
N. Frazier South 230 perches to a chesnat oak.
thence by lands of .1. Schist Nast 320 perelaw tor
a Chesnut, thenciet by vacant land North 2:01
perches to the place of beginning oontainiug
433 acres and 163 porches and allowance.

'Fhofirst above mentioned tract of land lOW-

ing. been survoTed initht; 18th day Or Jauliary

D. 1703' and the recent one the Bth day of
January A. IL 1793: with the fmpruveuent✓
and appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution anti, tobe sold as
the property of Win: J. Stein.

A1.89, uR the right title Rind interest of .1.
Yarnell whosurvived It. Yarnell deed, arra A.
Fetzer Ades's Ac. of B. Yarnell decd, bring the
one ondiridod worries or half part of all that
plantation and tract of land sitnated in Boggs
Tarp`Cebtre Co. bounded by Lando C. IlnuON,"
'rice, It. Curtin's Ileirs and otherd beatahzing
292 acre+ or therealionts, thereon creels,' a
small bones and log ba'rn, with the intprore-
silents and appurtenances.

trebled, to In exeeetion and to ba 'sold as

tip property of It. Yarnell, Andrew Fetzer
Ailm's

Stan tu eWaltastuu at I "lock ". of said
day.

Offioe. I R. CONLEY.
bellfunte Apr. tiViTil Sheri"

In the Orphans Court ofCentre county i
Estate lieeskaoat deed.

NOTICEIs hereby given that Mary MeCe-
ment. widow ofadd deceased has filed her pe-
tition and an appraisement ofthe personal Es-

tate which she elects toretain under the Act of
April 14th, 1857, and the supplements thereto
and the moo will be presented to.Mutsisid Ctoirt
for confirmation'Omelette on Monday the 25th
day ofAwil, A. D. 1884--ofall which parties
interested hiereby have notice

3. P. OEPIUIIT,
Man* lica 4364-3i. • • .C. O. C

~
.

ADMINER.ATOR'S NOTICII. -4

no of Administration on the Bs-
hate of 0 rise GUI of nthSpwnship,demised, having been granted
signed, be heretzStiger all PerIODI 114 tta64to eaftllstate to e immediate paymeit, d
those haringelni against it to present th ,

dufrauthenttested;toe-setthowrae----- -- -

CHRTEITOPIIER GC/WM,
April lith*l,ht-!ktF,------ ---Aohniorienauw.

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Netted la biirely gissit tle;t. lettere

testamentary onthe Mate of Atrisdash,.
late of l'etke AWN Centre °Q'. . t list44llt.
been'' %rented to the .eubseriber: , I persona
knowing thenstelres indebtedto saildestato are
requested to make immediate payment sprawl.°
hdefeil.tialnr to pesmiterensproperly astaettl-t.

W. .1. HEALt. It
meteor.


